
WAI/PERIA CHURCH GIFT. . . Roy Cornell, treasurer of the Walterla 
Building Fund, accepts a check for S600 which WM presented to him by Kev. John I,. 
Taylor, pastor of the Torrnnce First Methodist Church, right. Looking on Is Krv. (icnc 
M. Genres, left, pastor of the Walterla church. The money will aid In the erection of a 
chapel at the Walterla church.

Hl-lites of Seaside

Hearing Aid 
Transistors 
Found Faulty

Extensive field , testing by 
mman "guinea pigs" has re- 
'ealed an unexpected flaw In 

Transistors as they exist today 
which makes them unsuitable 
for use In hearing aids, It wai 
revealed by Commander E. F. 
McDonald Jr., president of Ze

th Radio Corporation.
"Consequently," McDonald stat 

ed, "Zenith has stopped produc 
tion of its new Transistor hear-

City Custodian Brody's 
Son Enlists In Army

Jcn-y Brody, eon of City Cus-
(linn James Brody, enlisted in 

:he army last Monday and has 
been sent to Fort Ord for train- 
ng.

Brody, whose family lives' at der Ave., and J. P. Meyer,

scheduled foi 
month, and ia

orking intensively with manu 
facturers of this device to dc

ng aid that 
ntroductlon this

sign a Transistor 
stand up under

which wil 
rial operat

Pair to Attend 
P.E. Banquet

APRIL 23, 1953

Mattern Passes Navy 
Exam for Fireman RateK. I,. Anderson, Pacific Eli

trie Railway Co. agent at Tor | Robert W. Mattcrn 
ranee, with office at 1200 Bor-tUSN, son of Mrs. All

1513 Cota Ave,, was a student 
at Torranco High School, and at 
tended St. Catherine's Military 

demy for five years befon 
high school.

After eight week: 
Ord, Brody will be sent to Fort 
Knox. Ky., for training with the] 
tank corps.

and when perfected will have a 
seful life of many years. 
"However," he stated, "Tran 

sistors began to fail in hearing Angeles Ch;

slstant agent, will attend thi 
31st annual Pacific Electri 
Agents Association b a n q u e 
Tuesday, April 28, at Rodger 

I Young Auditorium, Los Angel 
I,01; Agents and theii

ton B. Tlbbetts, presided! of Los 
Angeles Steel Casting Co. an:l 

of the Metal Trad

fii-en 
e F. Mat-! 
 ntly was

Committee Elected To 
Supervise Shuffleboard

itte
iiipervlM. .wlii'diiled play 
^hiifriehonrd at the Adult Re- 
 realion Center WHS elected this 
A-ccU liy KiiTih' pjirticlpiintH, "ac-

ing conditions instead of failing 
after a few weeks-or months a 
service."

The Transistor is one of thi 
most ' revolutionary develop 
mcnts In the history of electron 
Ics, and when perfected Is c 
peeled to replace the vactu 
tube In many applications. It 
a tiny device, much smaller than 
vacuum tubes, requires only 
tiny fraction of the electric cur 
rent needed to operate a tube

aid service because of the high 
humidity to which they

ind Manufacturers As"soclation.|San Diego, Calif. He reported to 
past president of Lo« Sangley Point In April, 1951. 
Chamber of Commerce   .. . , . . .-

lUbjeelcd. 
body."

vhcn worn next to the

GOOD MIXER
Fluorine, the most active elo- 

nent known, combines with vlr- 
ually every other material un 

der suitable conditions.

100 Attend Wedding 
Of Seaside Couple

flvivm

^^T^""

SUE BUKK 
Frontier 54549

Hello again folks, and with 
wonderful news; the wedding of 
Virginia Gunther and John ,Bour- 
gcault was solemnized by the 
Rev. Andrew Duty, at the First 
Baptist Church In Walterla on 
April 12th at 3:00. At least 
one hundred relatives and friends 
of the couple attended' the cere 
mony and the reception which 
followed.

The altar was banked with 
lilies and white stock. A candela 
bra with a tall white taper was 
placed on each side of the altar. 
The bridal bouquet was a lovely 
orchid center rounded with white 
carnations, and with white 

, streamers flowing from the cen- 
k ter. Oh! but Just guess who 
rcaught the bouquet, the wife ol 

tha Rev. Duty, and weren't we 
all surprised?

The couple left- for a six day 
honeymoon in Palm Springs 
will live In Los Angeles upon 
their return.

Matron of Honor was Eldi 
Cathy with Colcen Gordon 
bridesmaid. John's best man v 
Rod Hobson and Fred Cathy 
acted as usher,

Virginia !.« the daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gunther of 
Vanderhlll end John's' parents 
live in Walteria. To the happy 
couple we wish all the luck In 
the world.

     

We aro welcoming 
family to the Seaside Heights 
Al and Len McKenny and the! 
four children; Leanne, Bill, Alan 
and Cralg moved In the 5148 Za 
kon address on March 30th. A 
Is working at North America! 
Aircraft and holds the position 
of electrical lead man.

The McKcnnys have anoth
er celebration, other than thel
move to a new home, In th
offing; their 10th anniversary
coming up next month.

^, Happy to welcome you Int
**our neighborhood, kids,

know you won't find It so very

> hard getting acquainted wit 
your new neighbors.

A new addition to the Alfre 
Watson family of Zakon Road I 
little Alfred Daniel. The bab 
boy was born at home on Apr 
10th. With the assistance of Jea 
and Cocqlla Harris, Mr. Watso 
delivered the child himself. Th 
makes his third delivery. Th 
Watson's now have six children 
Congratulations!

Garrctt and Gertrude Eustai 
celebrated their 26th wcddin 
anniversary with a close grou 
of friends and relatives at th 
Port Washington Room of th 
Fish Shanty, on April 17th. Th 
Eustaces moved here from L. i 
recently and now reside at 632 
Blndcwald. Best wishes to yo 
both, and may your future years 
be twice as happy as you ha' 
made the past years of you 
married life.

Perhaps you have' wondi 
what has become of the jol 
postman In this area. W< 
nappy to stale that Ear! Sum 
ter Is on vacation, but about th 
rest he In going to get li 
someone else to decide. Wt 
won't ha rest?, well the Suni 
ters have a new I/a by boy, boi 
April 13th, 8:30 p.m. - Bab 
weight- nine Ibs. at birth, 
don't, know the name yet, 
are looking forward to set 
Earl again noon, and then 
course we won't miss any 
tails. 'Congratulations go to M 
and Mrs. (Jumpier and we ho 
the baby has as nice a perso 
allty a« our mallmnn.

WUhing to thank everyone

I

bed unit could be obtained. Soon 
there will be a number of ladies, 

'ho are working with 
lis blood drive, that will be 

knocking at your door with 
Istratlon cards. Knowing that 
are pretty ill thought of for not 
having responded befoi 
show just what 
Surely, sonic- of you possibly 
think you canjot afford a pint 
of blood, but can you afford to 
have one of your children strlck 
en with polio and not have thi 

e that 160 pints (donors) will blood that could save that child': 
ave to respond before a six

10 has come through with a 
nt of blood, during the past 
eek. The response was great,

ONE DOLLAR
A New 

MAYTAG

FRANK'S FURNITURE
1334 EL PRADO, TORRANCE

of Torrance,
advanced to his present ra' 
after passing the exainlnatlo
given at the U. S. Naval Stn-jcorillng to Mrs. (iiovcr Van DC' 
tion in the Philippines. He' Is venter, publicity director, 

guests will[«lation('c' w"h the Surface Craft! The committee Includes Claud<$! 
ar an address on "Industry'Department. Martin, chairman, Mrs. Claril 
Southern California" by Carle Mattern entered the Navy In Whitmer,' and H. M. Haync«$ 

IT. 1950, at Los Angeles, Calif., j Anyone interested in pluying" 
ml receive* recruit training al' sl»'ff Aboard is asked to sif;n 

up at'.the Center. A plan to 
play games In the morning from 

,10 to 12 o'clock is under con-:,, 
graduated from is|de|.atlon noWr Mrs VnnDc4; 

Torrance High School. 'venter said.
and former mayor of San Ma 
rlno.

With- T. L. Wagenbach, Pacific!
lectric general manager, as' 

master of ceremonies, the event | 
also will honor s retired agents

Mattern was

feet attendance ecords at
agents' meetings during the pas!

LUMBER
36 MONTHS TO PAY!

.   Garages
  Fences
  Additions

No Down Payment 
Easy F.H.A. Terms!

JOSLIN LUMBER CO.
1782 WEST CARSON ST.   PHON  475
Open All Day Saturday Till Noon Sunday

For Yout Convenience

WELCOME TO TORRANCE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AT CARSON AND MAN1IEL STS., TORRANCE

O. MILES NORTHRUP, PASTOR
Bible «<bMl . HM A.M. w<4. Triart u< rralu RmlN 

Ollow.hln TT.I.I.I I'IM r.'u'»l1 «rrl«i. Alia tond-proof molhtn'

Plastic

TABLE
Included

CHENILLE SPREAD

2
ATTRACTIVE 

LAMPS

1 PAIR DRAPES

H&T's Proofl Proof that McMaKarR give you 
more furniture per dollar. Here for the price of 
some Bedroom sets alone you get complete 14 pc. 
Bedroom group and the Travler Table Radio Is 
included at no extra cost. Use your credit to save 
on this value at McMahan's! CHENILLE 

BUG
FINE 
QUALITY

MATTRESS AND 
BOX SPRING

tf p«'if VrlilnifH unUl OsttO fi.ni.

FURNITURE STORE
CORNER of S AIITOIII mid KL I'll %1»O 2811


